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New York Has IT! Hollywood Has IT!

Now Torrance Has It!
.- --. GENUINE

FREDRICKS
PERMANENT

WAVES
50% COOLER!

Reg. $7.50 Fredricks Wave   NOW S5-OO
Others $2.50 up

Carson Barber & Beauty Shop
Olga Jaunsem, Manager 1919 CARSON ST.

Air Express Service 
Now Available in 
City, Bratton Says

W. H. Bratton, local agent for 
Railway Express Agency, Inc., 
announced this week that he fir 
now in a position to offer air 
express service or information 
to residents of this area.

"Air express offers super- 
speed service via swift planes 
and fast trains thruout the 
United States and Canada," he 
said. "It also makes available 
speedy air service to Latin-Amer 
ica, Honolulu and the Far East. 
There are no extra charges for 
special pick - up and delivery 
service, nights, days and holi 
days. Charges may be collect 
or prepaid C.O.D. service."

iCounciiman's Brother Retires 
From Santa Fe Post July 1

Nation's Finest Thoroughbreds at Hollypark

Rounding out a railroad career 
of almost 50 years, J. R. Hitch 
cock, general manager of the 
Santa Fe Coast Lines, with head 
quarters at Los Angeles, today 
announced that he applied for 
and has been granted retirement 
effective July 1. His successor 
has not been announced.

The veteran railroad executive 
Is a brother of James Hitchcock, 
Torrance city councilman and 
shop superintendent for C.C.M.O. 
A number of local residents who 
were guests of Councilman Hitch 
cock at the "preview" opening of 
the new Union Depot in Los An 
geles met the Santa Fe officer 
and he has also visited here a

BOYS! GIRLS!

FIREWORKS
5X0

PIECES
RETAIL VALUE

(SEE LIST BELOW)

FOR SECURING ONE NEW SUBSCRIPTION FOR ONE YEAR TO THE

TORRANCE HERALD
HERE IS OUR OFFER ...

—Bring in one NEW subscription for one year ($2.00) to The Torrance Herald and we will give you an 
order for a complete set of fireworks, all you'll need to have a big time on the Fourth. For every new sub 
scription you secure you will receive an order for fireworks, good at American Legion Fireworks Booths. Offer 
good ONLY on NEW subscriptions. Anyone who has not been receiving the Herald since January 1, 1939 will 
be considered a NEW subscriber.

•^.•h. • 100 ELK FLASH CRACKERS • 24 SPARKLERS, 8 inches
^•aa^ (5 Packages) (3 Packages)
Here's the 520 • 24° COLUMBIA FLASH Crackers • 20 STAMPEDOES
Pieces of Fireworks < 10 Packages) • 10 TORPEDOES
you get FREE with • 120 WINNER BRAND Crackers
Each Subscription! (5 Packages)

• 4 ROMAN CANDLES
• 2 CONES

USE THIS ORDER BLANK
TORRANCE HERALD SUBSCRIPTION ORDER

I hereby subscribe to the Torrance Herald for a period of one year for which I am paying; $2.00 in advance, 
and you may continue delivery thereafter until written order is given to hive It stopped.

Please Give Fireworks Assortment To:

Subscriber................:.......... 
Address.........;,.........,...........,..,,.,.............^

number of times.
Hitchcock was born in Wool 

wich, England, his family coming 
to the United States when 
was quite young. He received 

is education in the public schools 
Marshalltown and Oskaloosii 
ra. He started his railroad 
ecr as a messenger in the 

owa Central Railway (now the 
A. and St. L.}.

Heads Depot Board 
He entered Santa Fe service at 

San Marcial, New Mexico, in 
i891 as a time keeper in the me 

chanical department and since 
hat time has held various posi- 
ions in the mechanical and op 

erating departments at Albu- 
[uerque, New Mexico, Amarillo, 
Texas and Los Angeles and was 

1902 appointed assistant to 
.he general manager at Los An 
geles; in 1905 superintendent at 

Bernardino and in 1913 act- 
ng general superintendent at Los 

Angeles and later in the same year
Urn of tk« (raatart cotlMMm * tkonnifhkradi nw ainmfcM «  M Ammkni raca Hack «e im trammf a* 
Hollywood Park as the secoaa1 tumiMr turf matt at ffca mafnHicaM Inffewood plant (aim Utl headway. Tkan. 
sand, of raca  nrhuiiatts visit th* track dairy. Intel i< of SpacUr «hicr> la corpactcd to be ««a o« Hw strwt 
contender! in IN* $50.000 Hollywood Cold Or. HatuNca* ciaaak. My 22.

School Ending Term Tomorrow

.1. K. HITCHCOCK
. . . ends duties .luly 1

 eturned to San Bernardino as 
superintendent, which position he 
held until January, 1920, when he 
became assistant general man 
ager at Los Angeles. In 1928 he 
was appointed general manager 
at Amarillo and in 1932 general 
manager at Los Angeles.

Hitchcock is chairman of the 
Board of Managers of the Los 
Angeles Union Depot. He is a 
member of the California club 
and Los Angeles Country club. 
He will continue to make his 
home in Los Angeles where he 
resides with Mrs. Hitchcock and 
daughter DeEtta.

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents.

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
of the Winter and Spring classes 
of 1939 because they have shown 
by their outstanding scholarship, 
citizenship and leadership tha,t 
they have not only the ability 
but the willingness to assume 
civic responsibility." The honor 
students are Pedro Plna, who 
graduated with the Winter class; 
Virginia Trailer and Arthur

| Woodcock.
! Those who will receive diplomas 
with California Scholarship Fed
eration gold signifying life

Health Author,ties Say We
Should "DRINK MORE 

WATER," ... and Became

FRESPURO 
Artesian Water
Is to palatable, you are 
prompted to drink freely of

aid office. Phone 444.

embership, are Muriel Alver- 
son, Elizabeth Anthony, Army 
Dowell, Robert Isaacs, Marjorle 
Page, Virginia Trailer and Ar 
thur Woodcock.

The George Arakawa cup, pre 
sented to Torrance high by a 
former student who wanted to 
honor the boy and girl from 

. graduating class who have per- 
I formel "a great unselfish service 
| for the school" will have the 
j names of Thelma Hogberg and 
1 Bert Lamb added to the others 
| engraved on its shining sides.

N« r bonne Graduate* 90 
Baccalaureate service for the 

local graduates, held last Sun 
day evening at the assembly hall, 
drew a large number of parents 
and friends of the Seniors. j 

Narbonne high school gradu- j 
ated 90 seniors last night In the 
presence of a throng that taxed | 

; the capacity of the Lomlta 
i school's auditorium. 
! This morning the Torrance 
1 graduates held their traditional 
breakfast in the Legion club 

house.
\ SPECIAL PROGRAM AT 
j LOMITA ELEMENTARY 
j Parents and others who at- 
I tended the term-end program at 
i tho Lomita Elementary school 
yesterday witnessed an unusual

ly well - planned entertainment 
that stressed the value of the 
school's social studies.

Divided into two parts, the pro 
gram opened with stories of the 
various states illustrated by 
stereopticon slides typical of 
each state made by the children 
of the A6 claws. The second part 
of the entertainment consisted of 
a historical pageant of America.

A Spanish dance and the sing 
ing of "I Love You California" 
brought the program to a close.

CLASS HAS OUTING 
AT PARK TODAY

An all-day picnic and outing 
at the city park was held today i 
for the 62 members of the A61 
class at Torrance Elementary 
school who will advance Into the

H. S. Students 
Anticipating 
Vacation Trips

With school closing tomorrow 
for the summer, vacation plans 
are the chief interest of many 
high school students

new B7 rooms starting with the ; 
1939-40 term next fall. This event j Boact)- 
was in charge of Miss Bernice I 
Lloyd and Louis Mills. j

ORANGE STREET 
PROMOTES 28

Twenty-eight A6 pupils from 
the Orange Street school In Lo 
mlta will be advanced to Nar 
bonne junior high school tomorrow

this week revealed the following 
objectives of some of the boys 
and girls:

Margaret Noon and Mary In- 
termlll will attend a church con- :«/ 
ference at Idyllwlld, Mary intend 
ing to accompany her family on 
a trip later to the San Francisco 
Exposition. Rhea Mne Hmefell and 
her sister, Margie, are going to L 
stay home and keep house while   
their parents go on a trip, i

Harry York is going to San V 
Francisco not only to see the   
exposition but to see an uncle. 
 loe Stone will move to Long 

Po»t intends to 
ipend six weeks at the Posts' 

Balboa summer cottage. 1/uulna 
Gressu, Ruby Benner, Huzrl Bur- 
rhett and Patty Jean Ooon will 
spend the summer at the beach.

BeUy June Plernon will accom 
pany a girl-friend from Texas 
on a visit at the Exposition. 
EarneNtlne and Chrintlnr Mauk

morning, according to Principal 
Arthur E. Paine. They are:

Kathryn Anderson, Bonnle Lee 
Christy, Patsy Ann Day, Jacque- 
lyn Formby, Harry Fujikawa, 
Gerald Gauer, Billy Corbet, Billy 
Gregory. Genevieve Haller, Jay 
Harris, Stanley MacDonell. Phyl- 
lis Markley, Yukiyc Mayehara
and Ja Montgomery.

Ida Lou Nanst-1, Barbara Reed, j

are going to Kentucky with their 
parents to visit relatives, nick 
I/eech will be another Exposition 
sight-seer and then spend the 
rest of the summer basking in 
the sun at Hermosn Beach.

Velum Stegplmryt-r is Exposi 
tion-bound with her parents. 
Elizabeth Fish will spend a few 
weeks with relatives in San Fran 
cisco and then she and Joyce

Dorothy Reynolds, Phyllls Rob-| Roblngon will go to the moun 
tains. Bill Nous will head for?rts, Halite Rose, Evelyn Schlen- 

ker, Glen Scrivner, Marie Smith, the mountains to stay with his 
Betty Jane Suiter, Patty West, I parents at their cabin. Weala 
Marillyn Ann Wetzel, Dale Wick- j Toler plans some lime at a church 
itrom, Robert Wuethrich and I conference at Idyllwlld. Bill John-

Aurora Zagala.

The Herald 3 months, BO cents.

nun and .lumen Daniels will work 
during the summer and George 
Piper is going to Indiana.

Plan NOW To
TRANSFER 
Your Funds

July 1st Without 
Loss of Interest, and

SINCE 1922 WE
HAVE NEVER

PAID LESS THAN

4
Our Current Rate!

DOUBLE
The Usual Rate of 
Interest Paid For 
Money On Deposit!

DOUBLE YOUR INTEREST INCOME!

9 You have EVERYTHING TO CAIN by transferring your funds at this time. All money deposited on or 
before July 10, will draw interest from July 1. We are members of the FEDERAL SAVINGS <£ LOAN IN 
SURANCE C6RPORATION, and FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK. ALL ACCOUNTS UP TO $6000 ARE 
INSURED 100% By th.is Federal Government Sponsored Agency.

TORRANCE MUTUAL
Building & Loan
1335 POST AVE.

Associatibn
Telephone 215


